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cant circinstaiice.s or coniditions. Tliis idea is to be antagonized
andi overcomie býy the efforts of the physician and attendant.

If thîe patient's mind ean be concentrateci so as to have full
faith in soiue, of the imeans uscd, this is additional hielp). This
follows after a fe-% days' treatinient in most cases, andi is oftenl thie
basis of success. Iii the minci is unsteady and utnable to retaini
confidence ini the ineasures used, the physician. in-Lst be resouircefuil
enougli to supply this deficiency andi retain. the confidence of the
patient.

In somne cases the inorphinists are continuously casting about
for soine new inans andl mneasures superior to those used. N~o
plan of treatuient, however enthusiastically begun, is ever con-
tinueci long. The ini seeiiis to be continuou-sly occupied in
findinig iuew and botter mnethoàs. If the patient is a physicîan,
the difficulty is increased, andi tlic treatmcent is more urteertain.
If hie eau be persuadeci to trust implicitly to the physician and
attendant, haviing no concern as to the mneans and mnethods of treat-
ment, the recoverýy is f ar more certain.

The persois who are imiable to reposeC confidence in any mneans
or mieasures for their treatinent, except f.or a brief time, anci who
are suspicious andi egotistica], determnineci to trust their ow-njd-
ment, and insist -apon deciding questions of treatment, are vcrýy
arly fteicrbecas This exaltation and delusional

state is insanity, andi not infrequentjy the first stage of greneral
paresis. Suech cases dreaci control, and are averse to following
the uniform line of conduct planned by the physician. They ixnsist
on freedom to go andi coulie andi implicit trust i4 their promises to
carry out the treatment. Sucli cases need, first of aIl, sharp re-
straint, with1 full control of the surroundings, and absollite con-
f ormi*y to ail miles and regulations. Without this, sucessfl
treatment is always difficuit.

To those whvlo have this confidence in the means ernployed and
show a disposition to trust iniplicit]y to the physician, andi attend-
ant, restraint 'of this kind is not necessarýy. Whecre they seenm
wviiling to bear pain and discomnfort, and to inake an effort to, help
theiuselves, recoveiýy is rapid. The question of restraint is de-
pendent largely on the condition of the individual. Iu misone
instances it is stixnulating and helpful; in others, irritating and
depressing. In ail cases, a mneasure of espionage and control is
absolutely necessary. This cannot be dletermineci clearly at thie
beginiig of the treatînent, but will be, ascertaineci froni eroa
observation and study of the case. In sone, instances, thie sur-
roundings of an institution, and the fact of being at an asyluin ks
a, restraining power fully recognmizeci; iii others, the opposite con-
dition obtains. To niany, the personialitýy andi control rf a «physi-
clan or attendant is sufficiently sthnlating, and persons are ablc
to recover -without further restraint.


